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Rivtr Thaitie:, a Sit os Jtjpirat; Villains, Jiippcfied to 
le I our in Number, brokt into tbe Dwelling- Houje ofi 
Mr. William Sawyer, Bargcmaster 10 Hn lllujejfy, in 
BifhofI I'd al,, Landed-.', an.l, uficr rifli/tg the lloitje, 
rn st inhumanly murdtrtd Mr I. Ann Sawyer, the life of 
the faid WiUiam Sawyer, an aged and infirm Womun, 
by ft ebbing for tu Jeveral Plates, and foaling cut one 
oj her Eye: 1 

Ilu Mujtsty, for the belter discovering and bringing 
to fijlice tot Persons concerned in the above-mentioned 
inhuman Murder, ii hereby pltaftd to promise Hit most 
g rat hui Pardon to any one ofi them, wbo shall discover 
i:,i dcciMt lict '•;• AttimplictS therein, Jo that be or they 
may be upprehe.ided antl convicted thereof. 

P O R T L A N D . 
And, ai a further Encouragement, a Reward of 

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to 
any I'eijon or Perj'ons making such Discoveiy as afore
said, upon the Convidtm of uny one or more cf tbe Of
fender:, by Wr.i. Fox. 

Whitehall, April 16, 1796. 

7 Td'Hereas it has been humbly represented ic ihe King, 
t-iii an inctndtary Paper, tf wbicb tbe fii/loiv-

ing :t a Cosy, bai b.en circulaltd in different Parti ofi 
tbe County ofi Cornwall. 

" Gentlemen of Cambornc Church Town . This 
" is to inform you, that unless you do stand to thc 
" agreement made Concerning the Butter and Meat, 
'* that it sliall be fold as we proposed (that in) Meat 
" of whatsoever kind lhall not exceed 4d. per Pound, 
" nor fVelh Batter 8d. per Pound, nor Salt Butter 
" 6 d . per Pound, nor Salt Pork 6 d . per Pound, 
" for it you do, we will take the Liberty to call to 
" see you again, for we have not given it up yet, 
" for we will liave it so:—or we will burn the Town 
" and yon in the Mits of i t . " 

Hit Majejly, fior tbt better apprehending and bring
ing to suffice the Perfoni concerned in writing and 
dijperfing the incendiary Paper above mentioned, is 
hereby pleased tt promise His moji graciem Pardon to 
any cne ef them, (txerpt tl bt adually wrete 
the j ! ivbo ssiall discover hit cr for Accom
plice or Acecmplces therein, Jo tb.it he, ssie or they may be 
apprehended and convided thereof. 

And, ai a J'urthtr Encouragement, His Majesty ii 
hereby pleased to premise a Reward ofi ONE HUNDRED 
GUlhEdS to any . '.i-g j'u.b Difiovtry as 
aforesaid, (except ai befere excepted J te be paid by the 
Right Honorable tbe Lords Commissioners ;f Us Ma-
jts/y'i Treaj'ury, upon tbt Convidion cf any one cr more 
ef tht Offenders. 

PORTLAND. 

Whitehall, April 23 , 1796. 

ot ive li• orctlierji-ire st.rgii.icni cj Mtuua, -was njjaultca 
and btatc.i, wbiljl tn Duty, by u riotous Body ej' Miners, 
about Thn; Miles J'rcm Truro, on tht Turnpike Road 
leading J'rom tbtstet to Rcdruth : 

His Majejly, for the betttr us 
to Justice the Persons concerna 
be.ilinj the laid Cer/oral, ii (finny piea/ea to pram;, 
Hi -nefi gracisus Pardon tt any one ofi them, (ex. e/. 
1 •:• 1'. •.-.': '•• I .fin.tiled and beat the said John 

ii, btr tr .-' e.-r Accom
plice cr Accomplice: .'herein, fo that bt tr they t.-i.iy be 

e-.dtd and tl 

And, at a further Encouragement, a Re-ward of 
FIFTY GUINEAS is hereby offered to any Person sir 
Perjons wbo Jhall dijeo-ver his or tfoir Accomplice cr Ac
complices therein, (except as before exceptedj to be paid 
by thc Right Honorable the Lords Commissioner: of Hi: 
Majesty'; Treaj'ury upon the Convidion cfi any one er more 
cj' the Offender:. 

PORTLAND. 

And, at a still further Encouragement, a Reward 
of FIFTY POUNDS ii hereby offered to any Person 
making jitch Discovery as afore/aid (except as before 
excepted) to fo paid, upon tbe Convidion of any one 
or more of the Offenders, by thc Clark of the Peace for 
the Couniy of Cornwall. 

Whitehall, April 25, 1796. 
lAf Hereas it has been humbly represented to tbe King, 

that an anonymons threatening Letter, of which 
the following ii a Copy, was, on the iyb Instant, re
ceived by John Tottenham, Esq; Colenel-Ccmmandant ef 
tbe Royal Wakefield Volunteer;, through the Poji-Office 
ofi the j'aid Town. 

that 
" Sir We think you are Goin to Behav ver hill 

A 

" to hus in keping thc Money from has But you ad 
to 

" Betcr Be wise in time we do not indend be eused 
" in that Manar wat is thc rison other have Got 
'* thars and we must not hav ours we Blevc that 
" maney a Beter man have anged you may depend 
" on it that we will Be revenged on you the first 
" oper'.unetcy you out to be Shot you arc wors thenn 
" hewayman for you take it privetly and avoyd the 
" low But we shall wat till the next field day and 
" if yow do not agree for us to have our money we 
" shall not wat aney longer you ned not expety 
" 100 of us at the field any more vou shall be 
" revued by yourselves and we will expose you to 
" the ole we shall not wat till the revu so we wod 
" have you to conseder in tim So no more from 
" Yours We G . " 

Superscribed, 
" For Mr. John totman Corrr.e'I in Wakefield 

•' Volenters in M r . Poierd Yard with Speed." 

His Majejly, fior the better apprehending aud bring
ing to Justice the Perj'om concerned in writing and 
sending tbe Letter above mentioned, is hereby pleased to 
promise His moji gracion; Pardon to any one of them, 
(except the Perj'on who adually wrote the j'aid Letter) 
tube ssiall dij'cover bis cr tfoir Accomplice cr Accomplices 
therein, fo tbat he or they may le apprehended and con
vided t'oenef. PORTLAND. 

And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of 
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to 
any Person or Perj'on mail ig fitch Dijctvcry a; afiort-
jdid, (except a; i: fofe-e excepted) upon Convidion of 
any one or more of Ibe Offender:, to be paid by the Com. 
mi I tee j'or managing tbe Affair; qf tbe Rcyal IVaitf.eld 
Volunteer Corps. 

Admirahy-Ostice, April 7 , 1796. 

As Otice it hereby giver, shut a Seffion of Oycr aid 
Termiiur ar.d Gtal Delivers, fir ihc Tri.u of 

Offences com/nitted ci: tbt Hii,h Seas within the Juris. 
diQion tf the At - tfuginnd, will ic held et 
J ussier Hail iu tbt Ola daily, London, en Saturday 
tbe zSth Day ej' M.y next, at Eight t'Cloti in the 
Morn Evan Nepean. 
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